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Rev. J. C. Smith, the well known
Pentecostal minister of Newberry
county, is conducting a tent meeting
at West End, assisted by *kev. Hollis
Gause of Clinton. Rev. Mr. Smith
returned last week from the bruial oi
his father, Mr. John CHne Smith, ai

Soule chapel Tuesday afternoon, his
father having died Tuesday morning
& the ripe old age of 93 years. The
funeral service was conducted by his

pastor, the Rev. Mr. Lupo. Mr. Smith
leaves a widow of the second marriage.

Mr. Jno. i. Danielsen painted his
oil truck so faultlessly bright anc

clean it looks like a new one.

Mr. Marcus L. Spearman returned
Friday from a busine?s trip to New
York of nearly a week.

v Miss Rose Hamrn has been electec
one of the teachers and head of the
music department of the Pine Grove
graded school at Stan*.

After writing our ar.nouncemeni
that Magistrate Douglas, ex-Magis
trate Chappell and would be Magi?
Trate Jones were running for th<
same office, Mr. W. L. Griffin got ir
-4-1. TY'T,-i£+ V>n cniiip nffir-fv ?om(
U1C g<lIIIC\ .'1UOU UV. WJV1.1V

way, so many after it.
Somehow "the babies got mixed.'

Dr. Bowers, not Prof. Derrick, wil
deliver the address before the gradu
ating closs of the high school.
The many friends of Mrs. R. D

Wright are glad to know that she i:
able to sit up after seven weeks o

serious illness.
Mr. J. H. Hope of Columbia wa:

in the city Friday. Mr. Hope hopes t<

be elected state superintendent o:

education, and many friends join hin
in the hope. Here's hoping.

Mr. Huff Templeton has severed hi
connection with the pressing club bu:
iness and ioined in with the Souther!
Power company.

Miss Beulah Wright returned las
Thursday afternoon from Greenvilh
and her many friends, with her rel
atives, join her in rejoicing that hemotheris doing well after undergoing
a serious operation at the hospita
last week, and all hope for her speedj
and permanent recovery.

Mr. C. T. Paysinger received a tel
egram Friday stating that his son

Charles Thomas Paysinger, Jr., hai

graduated in pharmacy from tn<

Medical college in Richmond arc

would be home in a few days aft'i
standing ?xa ninaticn befo-e tv^ Virginiastate board of examiners.
No doubt some persons knock th<

postoffice the same as they knock the

newspaper and other necessary ant

hard to do without institutions, bu
we want to put in a good w>rd fo:

the Newberry postoffice people, wh(
as a rule, are accommodating, despite
the fact that any well regulated anc

busy postoffice must undoubtedly b(
a place to try the patience and nerve:

of those serving the public in tha

capacity. Our attention has beer
called by a lady to the fact that she
had carried a special delivery packagethere too late for the mail at thai
time, but she was politely and kindl\
told that the package would be seni
over immediately to get off promptly.
We like to record matters of ar

agreeable, accommodating nature.
Who stole the almost new haltei

and chain 53 feet long from the cow

of Mr. F. W. Higgins Friday night?
Don't all speak at once. He accusec

the reporter, so we will "pass it on.'
Misses Grace Boozer, Elizabeth

Mayer, Lena Long and other seniors
of Columbia college presented "The
Taming of the Shrew" in Columbia
Friday night.
The Pomaria high school and the

Cnappells school will both begin their
commencement exercises on the eveningof June 2. This would be hard
on candidates during the progress of
a political campaign.
Remember the graduating exercisesof the high school at the opera

house tonight, Tuesday, and that Dr.
A. J. Bowers will deliver the address.
We are glad to report that Mr. E.

S. Coppock. who, nine months ago,
was paralyzed from the waist down
seems now to be on the road to recovery.It appeared at first and foi
some time to be a hopeless case almost,with chances indicating fatal
termination, but. after his return
from the hospital and with faithfu'
home nursing on the part of his sis-
ters. under Dr. Frank D. Mower':
able and successful treatment, dur
ing six months, he began to improve
gradually until now he can take eom<

steps, with assistance. He is ven

grateful ana desires to show his gra

titude by asking us to publicly thanl
his many friends, including his gooc
physician, for their great kindness ir
ministering unto him in his affliction
assuring them rhat their thoughful
ness will ever be remembered anc

appreciated.
Why don't you join the library'

The society has a great variety of th<
best books, and you can have so mud
good ancT wholesome reading for th<
small, insignificantly small, sum o

25 cents for three months. A per
son ought to be ashamed to acknowi
edge not being a mem-ber, as the so

ciety is for a patriotic cause.

" ' m-y. mnwi i tutjrnw^y:

.Mis^ Mary Wicker left last Thurs'day to resume her duties in Florence
'our was ill when she reached Colum>bia and had to take the return train
home. It was fortunate for her that
she had been accompanied as far as

Columbia by her sister, Miss Lora
> Wicker. Several days of recupera't.'or. and rest at, home restored her to

her usual good health and she went
> | to Florence Sunday.

Messrs. W. M. Sherard and E. E.

Child of Whitmire attended the conventionof the American Textile a>>sociation in Washington last week.
Judge John Bach Bedenbaugh of

the Pomaria magisterial circuit, but
I whose jurisdiction in other ways ex'tends over a wide territory in every

direction, was in the city Saturday,
I dispensing good cheer, of which he
^ has an inexhaustible supply. When
1 we saw him he was enlivening the

agreeable company of Mr. W. E.
- Martin of Chappells and of Mr. E,
- M. Ringer of St. Phillips.

Son Douglas, colored* wa? up be?fore the recorder Saturday for petit
1 larceny. The law, as interpreted by
- Judge Chapman, took SI0 from Son

for the offer.se.
A woman writing in Saturday's

I State said something about eyes be-in? opened to see "men as trees

walking.*' Come down. Zach, and
let another man climb a tree to see

* how the land lay.
f A citizen on seeing the large
crowd early Saturday morning in and

s in front of the community market
> suggested that the business ought to
? have piggly-wiggly gates for safety.
II In the first place it is not large

J enough by any manner of means, so

?' greatly has trade increased since the
s | opening. Mr. M. L. Spearman can

i j tell the -community market people
I how to better their condition.

tj The Laurehsville Herald voices our

^sentiment when it says, "We wish to
-' go on record as opposed to the prorjmiscuousmutilation of the shade
r j trees of the city, if perchance such
1 j trees come in contact with the elect! trie lines of the lighting system. Maj
ny of the fine shade trees of the city

-1 aiv private prooertv. though they are

, I of public benefit, not only in the matIj ter of beautifying and adorning the
'' on,] loivus in

- j streets iiiiu vaiuo ciiivi >»i^n vw.w ...

I j providing ampple shade for the chil:j dren and others as well during the

j long summer season."
In one account of the recent State

J j Democratic convention we saw it
- stated that "a woman delegate saved
1! the situation by remarking that she
II believed the convention had brains
r enough to frame a platform of its
) own without adopting one that was

i out of date.'' The man that said the
i women wouldn't know what to do
i | didn't know what he was talking
; about.
c Speaking of certain. amendments
i; recommended to the recent state
1: Democratic convention one reporter
-: said: "The amendments appeared to

; be unimportant on their face and
r would have gone through without
; trouble if Delegate Eugene Blease of
Newberry had not made the point

i that rules governing primaries had
been enacted into the statute law of
the state, and that a state Democratric convention could not amend or re'peal an act of the legislature."

I > Rev. Geo. S. Bearden and family
' i will be at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

11F. L. Luther for a few months durijingthe summer. Mr. Bearden has

| resigned as pastor of the Saluda pasijtorateand while he has several calls

| they take him out of the state and
he prefers work in South Carolina
.and has not yet accepted any work.

Rev. W. B. Aull and Mr. Henry
Otherson of Walhallft returning from

j the Piedment conference at Clinton
ispent Sunday night with Mr. Anil's

1 n "*T.. T* XT A
Dromer. :>Jr. r,. rc. alui.

l Sanders and Sweeny of Anderson
I have been employed by the city and
ithe commissioners of public works
j 10 make a new survey of the town,

,! with the view of getting out a new

, | and complete city map, on which blue
print will also be placed the water-jmains and sewers of the city.
Mr. Albert J. Ross, lately of the

mechanical department of The Hor:aid and News, now of Jacobs' pub1lishing house of Clinton, spent the
- week-end in Newberry.
; Probate Judge W. F. Ewart per-1formed a marriage ceremony at his
> office Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
> for a handsome young couple, Miss
Mae Rushton of West End and Mr.

-: Moody Cameron of Mollohon, which
z j brings those two tine mill villages
I | closer together. A few friends witI! nessed the marriage, after which im.;mediately the happy two boarded the
-! noon Southern train for Columbia

II and to visit also in Augusta and Ma|
con on their bridal tour.

> ! The "more rain'' Saturday night
1

"

^ interfered with the openings or \V uilowbrook and Eastview parks by a

' considerable reduction in the numbei
l j of attendants.
-i Southern Railway company puts on

-ja "Careful Crossing Campaign" June

-|l to September 30. Let everybody
t cooperate, says the railway company.

'and we say don't put it off just be- f;
cause you have until the 30th of Sep- r

tember to see about it. lb
Mrs. Henderson Warren of New

York arrived Saturday to visit her

parents, M r. and Mrs. H. H. Evans
and family.
Remember that May 30 is Memo- c

rial day and it is expected that you ^

wear a poppy. We are not looking: to a

!see anyone so lacking: in patriotism 1

i or feeling as to fail in having: this i

little emblem. Show your color to- I

day, Tuesday. Now is the time. The a

poppy 'is in memory of the World a

war heroes. Surely you will not for- v

get them. f

Miss Luciie Long: is visiting her c

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W. Long
in Little Mountain..David and Carl *

Eleazer are spending the week-end 1

in I.!ttle Mountain..The State, 28th. s

At a charming "miscellaneous c

shower" in Shandon Annex, Columbia,Friday afternoon, Miss Mildred £

Tarrant, a student of Columbia col- t

lege, received the guests, among
whomwere Misses Claudia Wheeler, 1

Elizabeth Meyer, Mary Nance, Lou^t
;ise Wicker, Lois Quattlebaunvand Le- t

ria and Agnes Long. \

Foreman V. F. Cook has com- 1

Dieted an inventory of the telephone f

plant, in which work he was rbly as- £

sisted by Mr. Harry Hardeman.
Bertha Wilson, colored vamp, for i

disorderly conduct and cursing on j

street paid $10 at recorder's court «

Monday.
i Mrs. F. H. Campsen and two sons >

motored to Columbia to see M'\ Har- r

ry Campsen. They were accompanied t

by his sister, Mrs. Rena Kinird, and (

found the patient not feaHng well, <

although recovering from the opera- (

ticn. While at ihe hospital Mrs. ]

Campsen called in to see M:ss Joe t

Brvis, who was taken there 'ast week.Sheis the young girl who came nej;r j

dying some time ago from meningi- ?

tls. Miss Davis bad not as yet undergoneoperation, the doctors preparing t
for X-ray examination when Mrs. (

Campsen left.
Misses Martha Cook and L.>uise ,

c

.Lovelace of Prosperity .spent the
week-end with Mrs. J. B. Walton. ,

Miss Lenore Broaddus and Mrs. r

Tench Q. Boozer, with Mr. .Jerome B. s

Harmon as driver, motored to Colum- <

bia Sunday to vis-it Miss Anne 0.

Ruff, a hosp:tal patient whom they :

found doing well.
The national executive committee

of the American Legion auxiliary, of
which Mrs. L. W. Floyd, "our" pres- j

/ ident, is a member, meets in Indiana- .

>

polis June 6 and 7.
-- "1 n ,.:n. ,.f r o.

Mr. and Mrs. Manon onum ui j^au- ,

reus and Mrs. F. G. Wright of Green- j
ville spent the week-end with Dr. and {

Mrs. T. W. Smith. \}
The Whitmire baseball team de-'

feated "the Oakland mill team by a

score of 17 to 1 at Whitmire Saturday.. !

Duncan Sligh Farrow of Newberry
and Frank Day Watkins of Chappells 1

are graduates in pharmacy f'"om the

Charleston Medical college this week.

j Mrs. J. D. Nance and Drayton .

Nance are announced by Sunday's
I

1
State as among the visitors to attend

I
c

the ^Columbia college commencement. ."

The State of Sunday publishes a

j list of the class of 1912 of Chicora, ^

college present at the class reunion
i j
| during the commencement cxevcises

| now going on, the name of Mrs.

Thomas P. Johnson of Newberry,
' ^T.;c.s Avlip Mr*f!arn. {'

.1 UMiiCf ; \ .u.co

j Pershing will appear in Fox News ;
i at the opera house Friday as photo-,
| graphed in Charlotte by Cameraman
j Gordon Leslie. j
1

1

President George W. Summer of 1

j the Mollohon Manufacturing compa-

ny and of the Fitzgerald and Coth- ,

ran mill in Georgia, was elected a

j member of the board of governnment ,

j at the convention of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' association in .

) Washington, D. C., last week.
! The Newberry Matrimonial associationwill soon be materially en- .

larged in membership, as candidates .

are becoming quite thick. ,

| If you read in Sunday's State of
«

the blast of Weston <3c oiuutvci c ,

quarry you will want to see it in Fox ,

iXews as caught for the moving pic
j tures by Cameramen Gordon and IrIvine Leslie. The blast exploded 3 0,-1000 pounds of dynamite and the operationscost $8,500. loosening
! enough stone to pave 25 miles of ,

! roadway, it is said.
j Mr. W. El. Piitt of Baltimore spent j

! the week-end with his sisters, Mrs. j

! J. W. White and Mrs. H. H. Kinard j
I
on his way irom Atlanta.

j The Newberry college Co-ed club
will meet at the home of Mrs. J. H.!

j Summer on Friday afternoon at 4:30

j o'clock. A full attendance is rej
quested.

Don't forget that the baccalaureate
?evnior. will be preached at 11 o'clock
'and not at 11 :o0. Remember that

I and don't to the opera house dur-

I injr the preaching of the sermon, an-Ji
j r.oyir.g Dr. McCullough and interest-|
ed listeners who go in time not to an-

| noy anyone pise. Of course some <

: people c^n not there iust on time, ;

i i

V

»ut some iike to bo late, especially
iear engaged couples who dote 01

>cing the observed of all observers.
Mrs. Bennie Livingston returned

iunday night from Greenwood ar.'i

Vareshoa's.
Saturday afternoon at about

>'clock a neighboring dog bit liitl
ohnson, the 5-year-old son 01 Mr
nd Mis. Yancey T. Dickort, on tn

eg. Mr. Dickert painted i"; wit]
odir.e and brought the bey io l>i
iou3eal for treatment, fiie dor wa

ifter a rat and the boy wen; to s-.

ibe u: i' when the dog b;:. h:i i. A? ;

vas not a mad dog and the bite in

lifted only a flesh wound, aithoug
1 uite severe, nothing serious resulted

31ns. T. M. Mills was the success

ul namer of the prize title of th
dewberry creamery buitcn*. She niad
l hit with the euphonious, pretty cn

atching name of "Newberry Maid.
Mr. W. A. Graddick is announce

is a candidate for magistrate to li!

he office in 1 and 8 townsnips. A

Jutt would say to Jeff, what's th

)ig idea? Mr. Graddiek's entry int
he content makes five runners io

hat one position. The race for ttt

)iace is getting to be something of

nystery. Get our your pencils an

igure how you think they will Stan

it the closing of the polls.
A young lady in Newberry ordere

ate Saturday afternoon, a $5 desig
'rom St. Louis to be delivered to a

iddr&as in that city Sunday mornim

vh'ch went there promptly on tihn
vith a card from the Newberry ladj
This was quick work. The order wa

;hrough Hal Kohn, who orders flo\i

,»rs delivered any where in the Unite
States or foreign countries. If yo

)rder flowers through nai ior z*uu

Durgh, ScotSanc^ 'or Cairo, Egyipl
;hey will be delivered next day.
Mr. Ernest Skidmore of Alb<

narie, N. C., is vitsiting friends i

dewberry.
Miss Susie Davenport has returne

;o her home at Belfast. She was r<

elected to teach in the Aiken institut
md will take up her duties ther

'.gain in September.
Miss Bernice Simmons of Bamber

.vill stop over in Newberry to spen

Tuesday night with Miss Edith Wi

;on. Miss Simmons is on her wa

from Greenville Woman's college.
Miss Emma Dissosway of Atlant

g visiting at the home of Mrs. (

VIcR. Holmes.
Mr. Thos. K. Johnstone and famiJ

notored to Columbia Sunday to vis

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Pelham, .both c

vhcm they found improving.
Owing to illness Dr. E. D. Kerr wa

jnable to occupy his pulpit at th

Presbyterian church Sunday, to th

egret and disappointment of Av<

,eigh congregation.
Many friends of Mr. Oscar Feag

of the sales department of J. H. Sun
ner & Son were glad to see him ou

in the city Monday after a severe il

less during the past two weeks.
Dr. P. G. Ellisor was taken to th

Columbia hospital Saturday for oj

oration. He was accompanied t

Mrs. Ellisor and daughter, Miss Ma
:ha Vance, and by Mr. T. K. Johi
stone.

Miss Mary Frances Jones returne

from Chicora college Monday.
After the two marriages booke

for June in Newberry two more wi
Viqvo ir» .Tnlv. one*on the 6t!

lUliU V> uwv. i'* ~ ^ j

the other on the lOih, announci

mentis having been made.

NEWBERRY V/ILL HONOR
WORLD WAR VETERAN

On Memorial day, Tuesday, Ma

thirtieth, in memory of those wfc

fought and died in the World \\i

will bo worn all over America tfr

memorial flower of the American h

^ion.the red poppy. This si lei

tribute 011 the lapel of the coat cal

to the mind of each passerby th

sacrifice of those who gave all.
The auxiliary of Post 24, Newbe

ry, has on hand over 2,000 poppic
which will be sold at ten cents eac

an the streets of Newberry, Pomari;
Prosperity and Little Mountain, i

ivell as in the country. Part of tfc

money received goes to the disable
rpan in the hospital who made tl

poppy and part goes into the far

for bronze tablet to be erected by tl
American Legion auxiliary with tr

names of the Newberry county bo?
u'ho died in service inscribed.
Also on Memorial day members (

:he legion and the auxiliary and the
friends who feel that they cannot h

the day pass without giving some te;

timony of their gratitude to the se1

c-n World war boys .buried in our cen

etery, are asked to gather there ;

six o'clock with flowers of which ti'
field daisy is very appropriate.
On Thursday, June 1. at six o'cloc

in the Legion hall will be held th

regular monthly meeting of the A. 1

A., at which time delegates to th
state convention in Florence. Au<
list 23 and 24. will be elected, Nev
berry being entitled to three del<
2:ates. In preparation also of th
?onvention all committee chairme
ind officers'will hand in written re

^ ports which may bo compiled for this F
i unit report.

The permanent charter and the
1 award of honor will be presented and
1 the twenty-eight charter members,

will be called upon to sign. ;_
1 After the business session refresh- q
2 ments will be served by the losing
. team of the auxiliary in honor of the

F
e winning team in a recent memoerhship campaign and Miss Josie Reid
. lieutenant. All old and new members:
s are cordially invited. . ^

c f Sadie Goggans,
: President ar.d Captain of the Losing

Team.
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d Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders dead, u

U The fight that ye so bravely led
s We've taken up, and we will keep
e True faith with vou who lie asleen, !~

C

o With each a cross to mark hi«s bed
r And poppies blooming overhead
e Where once his own life blood ran

a red, j "

d So let your rest be sweet and deep
d In Flander's Field.

d Fear not that ye have died for j
n naught,
n The torch ye threw to us we've
r, caught;
2, Ten million hands will hold it high,

And freedom's light shall never die, j
ls We've learned the lesson that you

taught
(i In Flanders Field. .j.

u R. W. Lillard. j! I
I"! r__ _

l>;

SPECIAL \OTir?

2HAL'S ADS.
j Card tables rented. In fact I supply (

your favors, place and tally cards.
--, and other items to make your par,etv a delight to those who attend,
.0 ^

t Gifts for the graduate. Memory
* * T7* }

bcoks, lountam pens, j^veronarps,
gnew books and other g:ft sugges- 1

j tion.
j_

_ _

y F!cwer pels, many sizes. Gladiolus I
bulbs, large size, rubber plants and
other plants. i

a Hal Kohn. t

^ Lest.At West End ball park May
20 one pair glasses. Finder return .

y and get reward. Shelton Davis,
it 700 Green street.. 5-30-ltp '

- ^
11 Lost.Between Chapin and Newber- >

ry, one brass lock and ring with *c
lS six key! on it. Reward offere l. c

Irvine Leslie. o-30-lt c

e Fcr Sale.One ton Ford truck, new 1

a. new cable, new body, pneumatic
| tires and in first class mechanical
i condition. F. R. Hunter, old court j

le house. 5-30-ltpp
:V For sale.Three milch cows. J. B.'

Bedenbaugh, Pomaria, S. C.
1-j 5-30-ltp # {

Wanted.Live dealer to sell "Eirl" y

ie automobiles in your vicinity. Good 1

j- finance plan. J. H. Ham, distribu)Vtor, Charlotte. N. C. 5-30-3t (

r- Wanted.Distributors and sub-dis- 1

i- trioutors for Pen-Jel, a wonderful :
I new product that "Makes the Jolly 1

Jell" and never fail-3. Should be in
;ci, every heme and farm in your communityin time for housewives to y

make jellies, jams and marmalades
,, during the fruit season. Pen-Jel

. in -Jnllir in ~ A rviirntp.j
win uiaAc jti.j in 'j wv ^ ........ .

> of all fruits and of fruits that were

2- never before made into pure jelly,
si:rh rs chsrries. strawberries, c

r r:c-r pi ; :: * * rl rhubarb. One pack- c

! age makes fcur glasses. Send 15 r

cents for sample and all details, inSeluding terms, prices and iitera-
|ture. Saves time, money, fuel and

,y labor. Will make jelly of pure wateror with water and any flavoring f
lo~ extract cr cf any kind of fruit t
tr juice or from parings, in season c

ie or out. j

A BIG MONEY MAKER! ;
Pennsylvania Sug;r Company, ,1

!t 135 South Second Street
Is Philadelphia, Penna.
ie Pen-Jel. Dent. 5-30-11 [
IC :t

Lost.or misplaced sometime last
r- fall one Knight Templar uniform
>s in suit case, also sword case. Name

R. H. King and initials R. H. K. on

same. If found please inform
a, Thos. P. Johnson, recorder, New- ?
is berry, S. C. i
ie 5-26-2tp j

d Wanted.Lady or gentleman canvas- r

ie ser, ro demonstrate and take or- 1

,,j ders for "Klim." Royal Coffee Co.,
' Kiinv' Distributers.

,e i3-2G-2t ltaw ;
le *
Have you tried that delicious peanut

's butter made by the Royai Coffee "

Co.? 25c ib. Royai Coffee Co.
)f o-2(j-2t ltaw I"
t .: :.-v.1

1 Ir yoa Jike good coffer go to the Roy?tal C'cfree Co. and get Fresh Roast=.ed coffee, Royal blend, 40c. Cromer'sselcct "Peaberry,"' 30c lb.
Royal Coffee Co. j
i>-26-2t ltaw j

at ; .

Will?.rd Batteries for any make of
u'I car. \Vt> can equip your c?r with

a genuine Willard Battery at prac
ktically as low a price as any bat- ]

|y tery. Get our prices on the WillardBattery before you buy.
Storage Battery Repairs and Serievice.we are equipped to repair.

r_ replace and recharge all makes of
i storage . batteries. Have a full

stock of Rental Batteries. All re-;
pair work guaranteed for six'

ie months. Try our service and save

n money. McHardy Mower, Upper
' j Main Street. Phone 300. .

5-2fi-4t 3

* * "

ord Owners.We have a genuine
Willard Battery for your Ford at
practically as low a price as any,
batUrv. Let us quote you prices;
before you ..ay. McHirdy Mower,
Upper Main Street, Phone 300.
5-2G-4t

lOodyear tires. See Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

or sale.125 bushels of Clay's peas
at §2.00 per bushel. F. C). B. Slew-:
berry. A. B. Miller, phone 2901.
5-10-1 taw -it

/orth Baseball Gloves.Well named. !
Show more value than any glove
seen this season. Leather lined,
Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up. I
Gilder & Weeks Co.; 5-5-tf j

'ure Foi-to Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf I

J MB

ler.uine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
5-2-tf ] ~

larload fresh and heavy springer! ®
Tennessee milch cows at Scott's
pasture. Can be bought on cash!
or time. Havird & Lane. 5-16-tf

eed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by John-!
son-McCrackin Co.
4-14-tf \r

V.

Ic'dsmitH Balls.$2.00. Guaranteed Tf
for two games, twice as long as
most $2.00 balls. Giider & Weeks £

Co. 5-5-tf
£

"or Sale.30 bushels clay, 50 bush-J
els speckled peas, $2.00 per bushel,;
F. O. B. Newberry. Cash with |
order. H. II. Ruff, Newberry, S. C.
5-5-tf

1

igzs for hatching from pure bred
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D.: (
Smith. Phone 88 or 33S-J. New-j

>crry, S. C. 4-4-ltawj
ror Sale.Xancy Iiall potato slips,
velvet beans, fertilizers, farming
implements and calcium arsenate;
for poison:ng boll weevil. Farm-!
ers' Cooperative Association, Prcs-!
peritv, S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent,
4-3-8tltaw L

thickens and eggs wanted. We; \
will pay highest cash prices j.
wire or write for prices.;
Owens Fruit and Produce
Co., Tampa, Florida.

good mixed chocolate candly |
Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. 5-5-tf I|

-OR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND S
I am a candidata for magistrate for,

cwn*ships No." 1 and S and will abide j J
he rules of the Democratic party.

W.*A. GRADDICK. !
FOR MAGISTRATE j

I hereby announce myself a can-,
iidate for Magistrate for Townships'
lumbers 1 and 8, subject to the Dem-j
>cratic primary. If elected I shall,
mcteavor to perform the duties of the j
>ulce in the future as I have in the j
)ast, without fear or favor, and with.
airness to all.

\ CHARLES W. DOUGLAS. . j
-OR'MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPSI AND 3

I am a candidate for magistrate for|
;o\vnships No. 1 and 8 and will abide!
:he rules of the Democratic party. J

J. H. CHAPPELL. |
'Ax A PICTD ATC WO A TOWN.

" TwTv 1. _) J 1./1 I J_ i . V> . A . v ,, ..

SHIP
P.. M. Aughtry is hereby announc:das a candidate for reelection as;

nagistrate fcr Township No. 4, and j
viil abide the rules of the Demcorat-/
c party.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4.
I announce myseif a candidate fori

nagistrate of No. 4 township, subeetto the Democratic primary.
J. ERNEST YOUNG.

FOR MAGISTRATE FCR NO. 9
I hereby announce myself a candilatefor magistrate for township No.

) of Newberry county, subject to the!
ules of the Democratic party.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr. |
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

I anounce myself as a candidate j
or reelection for the office of Pro-j
)?te Jud^e and will abide the result j .

if the Democratic primary.
W. F. EWART. !

rOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN- j
SHIPS i AND 8

r

I am a candidate for magistrate for j c

cv/nships No. 1 and 3 and will abide j
ho rules of the Democratic party. |

W. S. JONES, j
OR MAGISTRATE NO. C. TOWN- j

SHIP!
J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced if

is candidate for reelection as Mag-}
snare for No. G township, pledged
o abide the rules of the Democratic
>rim?.rv. jP
C;> MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHiFS2 AND 3
J a candidate for magistrate forownshins No. i and 8 and will abide;

he rulc-3 of the Democratic party. !J
W. L. GRIFFIN. jQ

13
. !Eyes Examined j

Glasses Fitted
Broken Lens Duplicatedj

G. E. Cromer jc
i

Optometrist !
Over Bake-Rite Bakery !

Nev/beri*y? S, C.

j -

OPERA HOUSE I 1
PROGRAM j
Tuesday, May 30

Matinee Only
"A VIRGIN'S SACRIFICE"

Corrinc Griffith

Spotlight Comedy m

Wednesday, May 31

"QUEEN OF THE TURKS"
All Stnr fl

Midjet Comedy

Thursday, June 1 |
"THE HUNCH" |
G-rcth Hughes
Sketchograph

-- i-^...p.ip?g.wp
smbmhmbbm. . ^
For Commencement <

Call and see our new *
:reation in Pocahontas
land Bags, $2.50 to t

>5.00. They are new I
tna very beautiful.

AlsoStationery J
Fine Perfumery and J
Whitman's Sampler ^
Dandies at

P. E. WAY. Druggist i
' * J

"A Good Drug Store" - j
Newberry, S. C. 1

Ike Meal Gift
For The Graduate

fa THE PENCIL 1
I for 1II nnrv ivnT>V \

r-.ft JLSf±lJLtJ- ft V/iLJl

Always ready to write.
L'.jJ A writing tool to be proud
MM of. Con*;:k'te with lead M
l|y \ for 250,000 words. Refills
1* ill ^vcrsfcarp 15c in

Owl t'ie rc<^"t0P ^ox. Gold,
i^.,,3 silver or enamel. A price fl:;;':

t0 Guit CV3ry purse*

I
S«T(i In Newberry by W

J
*

Newberry Drug Co. l
and

H. M.BIGBY d
. Optometrist ^B|

5rc3 Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
rnrnn r'V A *yi7Mm̂

GLASSES FITTED 4
Broken Lenses Duplicated

I wi;! open my officc for privat®
iractice March 27th. Practice con» l

incd to consultation and office work.

Officc hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.

2:C0 P. M.-5:G0 P. M. and by ap«

ointment.

JOHN 3. SETZLER, M. D.
02-503 Exchange Bank BIdg.

i
W. GUiTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

)/Hce Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M. 1

and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M. *4
Other Hours by Appointment

Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

Vi *
' J

_i


